Introduction
For the past 10 years the engineering and technician staff of SLAC's Electronics Instrumentation Group (EIN) have been using stand-alone LSI-11 Q-bus systems [2] for their work which includes the prototype checkout, production test, and maintenance of high energy physics and accelerator control instrumentation.
These LSI-11 systems usually run a stand-alone version of FORTH [3] developed at SLAC as their primary eoftware system. Occasionally RT-11 is also used. The stand-alone characteristics of the LSI-11 FORTH have allowed direct access to the LSI=11 hardware and the interfaces to CAMAC [4] and FASTBUS 151 without fighting the protection of an operating system. Now however, given dramatically increased complexity of the instrumentation being developed, there is a need to run in a more sophisticated environment where there is access to the facilities of mathemetical libraries and languages better suited to instrumentation performance analysis.
Some of the problems involved in changing systems in this environment include user retraining, and expensive equipment purchases to support CAMAC and FASTBUS on a new system. VAXs have been heavily used at SLAC for years, and so when the MicroVAX line, with it Q-bus compatibility became available, it seemed an obvious choice. Due to budget constraints, it has been necessary to initially equip the MicroVAX systems with FASTBUS and CAMAC interface hardware salvaged from the LSI-11 Q-bus systems.
The following sections describe the system(s) which have evolved to date, as well as proposed plans for the future.
Overview
Currently EIN has about 600 square feet of laboratory space dedicated to 8 test stands. Four teat stands (with a total of 3 CAMAC crates and 3 FASTBUS crates) are supported by a MicroVAX II (known as ELDUZ). Two test stands (one with a CAMAC crate and one with a FASTBUS crate) are supported by a MicroVAX I (known as ELDUS), and one test stand (with one CAMAC crate) is supported by a stand-alone LSI-11/73 system. One test stand has no computer facilities associated with it, but has manual CAMAC and FASTBUS test boxes. The allocation of the CAMAC and FASTBUS crates on ELDUZ and ELDUS is flexible so that they can be assigned to the engineers, technicians, and programmers (which will jointly be referred to as the users from hereon) as needed. / Hardware Configuration ELDU2 ( Fig. 1) Given the powerful Record Management Service5 of VMS, the traditional BLOCK/SCREEN structuring of FORTH has been replaced by a more natural sequential file organization with variable length records. Fult access to most of the features of VMS is permitted. For example, when debugging a FORTH program, a user can SPAWN a task and access his/her favorite editor, modify and/or generate more code, and then after returning to FORTH, use the FORTH 'FORGET' feature, and reload the modified code. Run-time linkage from FORTH to entry points in VMS sharable images is permitted, and thus the user can link to procedure5 written in MACRO-32, FOR-TRAN, and PASCAL. The VMS Debugger can even be used to debug FORTH code.
Software Utilities
Several software utilities have been written in FORTH for use in CAMAC and FASTBUS instrumentation checkout. These include scope loop utilities for CAMAC and FASTBUS, and general FASTBUS module and memory tests for FASTBUS instrumentation.
CAMAC Utilities
For CAMAC there is the menu shown in Fig. 3 for specifying C,N,A,F functions which can then be used in various combinations in loops for scoping.
FASTBUS Utilities
The FASTBUS utilities are more extensive, and include not only line wigglers for scope loops, but also some general FASTBUS interface and memory tests. ***.*.***..**..*.**..**************.**.****.**.*.**~**** l *MWJ-CAJUC Llnm Vigglorr 
.,******.*..*****.******~.*************~********.******* NENU ITEM I) OR (cr> FOR MENU - Figure 4 shows the menu for the tine wigglers (for scope loops). This menu allows the user to specify primary and secondary address cycles, and the type of read and write cycles that are to be performed in high speed loops. It also enables the user to specify various combinations (even illegal combinations) of protocol lines which can then be wiggled in a loop.
*.***************.**************************.******~*~***********~*~* *t*****~~~..**.*****..*..***.***~***********~**~*.************~.*..********* 
EXIT-THIS-NENU *SET-FASTBUS-Crete-Port_* *SET-Nodule-Slot-# *SET-SLOW-Block-Trmefere *SET-VERY-FAST-Block-Trenefere *SET-Permetere for the Ncmory Test 
------

--t---L 22 ------23 ------24 ------
Teet-Nemory-V/Block-Trennfere Teat~Nemory~VO/Block~Truxefere Teet~Nemory~V/All~Petterae Loop on the Nemory Teet U/Block Trmefere Loop on the Namory Tcet VO/Block Trenefere **~*tt..~*.*t**+***.~******.**.*******.**************.*~*******.*~********** -. The 'SLOW' block transfers referred to in the menu perform full SS code and protocol checking, while the 'VERY-FAST' block transfers are just DS toggles. The user specifies the width of the memory to be tested, the starting NTA, the number of FASTBUS words to be tested and the type of pattern to be used. The memory tests can also be done via random write and read cycles. Ultimately these tests will also be implemented using some type of high speed FASTBUS Master to test FASTBUS module memories at full FASTBUS speeds. Figure 6 displays the menu which interfaces the user to the Basic Module tests.
The information for the Basic Module Tests is specified in a configuration file which indicates in what space and address range(s) the module's memory lies, the memory's width, which CSR registers have selective set and clear bits, and what other CSR registers (and their widths) a module has. Note that there may be special conditions which affect the operation of things such as the selective set and clear bits, which cannot be taken into account by this general program.
. These utilities are expected to continue to evolve as they receive use and their shortcomings are recognized. Currently they only operate through a DRVll-J/IORFI-II interface to FASTBUS.
In the near future the FASTBUS general module and memory tests will be im.plemented for some high speed FASTBUS Master.
Timing Information
For the FASTBUS scope loops (run via the menu shown in Figure 4 ), the table shown in Fig. 7 lists some of the timing differences between ELDUZ (the MicroVAX II) and ELDU3 (the MicroVAX I) using a DRVll-J/IORFI-II FASTBUS Interface. Both systems were running exactly the same code.
These timing statistics are significant as they indicate that MicroVAX Is, which many people may consider obsolete, can be effectively used to support an instrumentation test stand.
Observations Concerning DMA and Non-DMA FASTBUS and CAMAC Interfaces
In establishing an electronics instrumentation test environment such as is described here, careful consideration should be given to the functional variations provided by DMA and non-DMA CAMAC and FASTBUS interfaces/controllers.
There are advantages and disadvantages to both, and they fulfill different needs. I have had experience with the following FASTBUS interfaces: the DRVll-J/IORFI-II which is a non-DMA FASTBUS interface, and the QPI 1121 which is a DMA FASTBUS In the test environment described herein, the non-DMA devices are dedicated to a single user and mapped directly into the user's program space. This avoids the protection of the operating system and provides the same direct access to and absolute control of the FASTBUS and CAMAC instrumentation buses as is available on the LSI-11 test stand systems. In the case of the DRVll-J/IORFI-II, one is able to manipulate the FASTBUS protocol and data lines in almost any manner desired. Almost any combination (legal and illegal) of FAST-BUS protocol lines can be manipulated, and it is possible to generate bad parity in the data to test parity detection by the equipment under test. Other advantages of non-DMA devices include: no fancy drivers are needed, and they are generally cheaper than DMA devices. Disadvantages of non-DMA devices include: they are generally much slower and require more CPU cycles to operate.
Advantages of DMA interfaces include: they are much faster than non-DMA devices, and usually require fewer CPU cycles (compared to non-DMA devices) to transfer large blocks of data. Disadvantages include: they are usually more expensive, and require expensive software drivers, even if used in a single user mode. DMA devices with sophisticated drivers can be use in almost any environment as they generally protect the usersfrom each other., In our environment, with our non-DMA interfaces and simple FORTH drivers, we rely heavily on the benevolent nature of our users.
DMA FASTBUS and CAMAC interfaces are currently under evaluation and development.
Ultimately it is hoped to provide a variety of DMA (for high speed) and non-DMA (for flexibility and absolute control) access to the FASTBUS and CAMAC crates in the system.
Disadvantages and Advantages of this Test Environment
Some of the disadvantages of this test environment include:
On ELDU2 the scope traces can get faint when there are multiple users on the system chewing significant amounts of CPU cycles. So far, in our test environment, this has not been a problem. Most test bench computer usage tends to be at human interaction speeds rather than all out number crunching speeds. Such a consideration should however, be taken into account if number crunching applications are being considered for porting to a test environment support system. There are two VMS systems (ELDU2 and ELDUI) to manage. System management includes disk maintenance, operating system and layered product updates and maintenance, user account maintenance, system and user file backup, and peripheral hardware trouble shooting and renair. iust to name a few. The comnlexitv of VMS and the associated system hardware makes trouble shooting much more difficult than it is on the stand-alone LSI-11 systems.
. On ELDUZ, the BA123 box (and 12-slat backplane) is completely full and can not be expanded. Internally, the system is a cabling nightmare due to the large number of cables required to connect and support the tape, disk, terminal ports, FASTBUS, CAMAC, and IEQll interfaces and peripherals. The test stands are not portable. They must remain in close proximity to the CPU. The LSI-11 test stands are self contained and can be easily moved anywhere they were needed. Some of the advantages (particularly over the LSI-11 systems) are:
It is much easier to keep everyone using the latest version of the FORTH system and support code. With the LSI-11, there were 30 or more copies to keep up to date. It is easier for the users to share code and utilities among themselves.
.
Since the VMS operating system is being used, a greater variety of software tools can be made available to the users. The FORTH-FORTRAN connection means that basic hardware exercising and data collection can be done in FORTH, and the data can be passed to FORTRAN programs for analysis. It is now possible to run on our systems and in our test environment, some of the same code which is run by the experimenters.
Also, our code can now, in many cases, be transported to their VMS systems if desired.
Current
Shortcomings and of Future Improvements
The primary shortcomings at this point have to do with the lack of DMA CAMAC and FASTBUS interfaces and an established way to test FASTBUS modules at full FASTBUS speeds. In addition, due to the lack of a DMA CAMAC interface, it is impractical to test large memory boards (for which we usually build CAMAC testers) on the MicroVAX systems. This is however, being looked into. In the near future it is hoped to have established sunnort facilities for hinh soeed FASTBUS Maeters such as SLAC Scanner Proceslors IIS] and Aleph Event Builders [16] . We also plan to provide DMA FASTBUS and CAMAC interfaces and their VMS drivers.
